
 
Capet Padding, Bedding, Furniture Class Action Lawsuit

Businesses Claim Cash Refunds From Class Action
Settlement on Furniture, Bedding and Pad
Bruce Brown January 20, 2016

Businesses which bought furniture, bedding, or carpet
padding can claim money in a $151 Million class action
lawsuit settlement.

(Newswire.net -- January 19, 2016) Los Angeles, California
-- Businesses which bought furniture, bedding, or carpet

padding between January 1999 and August 2015 can claim money in a $151 Million class action lawsuit settlement,”
says David Jones, Director of the Class Action Claims Center in Los Angeles, which helps businesses claim money in
major cases. There is no cost or risk to file a claim, and businesses may get thousands, even tens of thousands of
dollars (or more) depending on their purchases. No receipts are required to file. The simple forms only take a few
minutes.

 Businesses qualify for money if they bought any of these products which contain “flexible polyurethane foam”:

Upholstered furniture (for example, sofas or chairs with cushions, or throw pillows); or
Bedding products (for example, mattresses, mattress toppers, or pillows); or
Carpet padding (also called “underlay” or “cushion.”)

Businesses qualify if they bought such products for their own use in any of these states, between January 1, 1999 and
August 1, 2015: Alabama, Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, Hawaii, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Mexico, New York, North
Carolina, North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Tennessee, Vermont, West Virginia, Wisconsin, or
Washington, D.C.  Claim forms and information are available free at www.PolyFoamRefund.com.

The huge payout stems from nine lawsuits charging price–fixing.“Major payouts will include businesses which bought a
large volume of Poly Foam products, such as motels, hospitals, furniture rental companies, apartment and office
buildings, and many others,” said Jones.  “Businesses can claim money for all purchases over the 16½ year period.
And Poly Foam products typically wore out or were upgraded periodically,” Jones added.

“The fund is $151 million and many qualifying businesses haven’t filed,” Jones warned. “That may mean even larger
payments for each business that files in time.”Jones emphasized, “There’s no risk or cost  to file a claim. And
thousands of dollars is worth grabbing.

Free information and forms are available at www.PolyFoamRefund.com.

 

Class Action Claims Center

2272 Colorado Boulevard, Suite 1500
Los Angeles, California 90041
United States
(213) 625-0064
CACC955@Yahoo.com
http://www.polyfoamrefund.com
Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00091555-poly-foam-refund.html
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